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AU persona seeking ts eatai the city
Now Berne will ba required to prove

--l- tC.

It President cf the United States,
Congreas will net be for sale.

1
The VV limington tar sajs ; We

notice ia the public, print that
there ' are ' now three tailTer
tongned" orators In North Carolina.

13 Corn 8areh. Tslwct,
C.E t LOVER,

( at Chas. E. Nel- -

snoraltg 011 sail end ft COOA

-

nHEnoaetB-fa- f -- ltbeseaaoa will e
1 t y stall Saturday morning.

Pi.ew jour orders early
Joan II. Thomas.

3l Cor 8 Front and Jtiddleste.
I

IV BRAS," DOUCE, OOBN AND

OATSt -

Bev.CJ. Gibson, P.:
Minister ef Episcopal Church. J.V:
burg, Ys., says j , M . . .

I hare used Mrs. at Vers :.'
Remedy in my awn famfly, az 1 i

gives me pleasure te say it has prove
valuable Toaic and Purifler cf tl

Blood, and if thoroughly kf tei, 1

think will remove many eaMaeoa
disorders. .

CHURCHILL J. GIBSON.
Petersburg, Va,, Jan. IfJ, ISS3,

-

Judge Shepherd Opfciian.
Washinqtow, Ki (Xy

JonailSlSSS.
Mrs. Joe 1 'on's Itemedr- - hu

we hare some recollection tiatleaJled to order by Mr. Bill Bamphrey,
we first a Dulled this deaiDtireikBalladnBom OaoLK. R. Jones, the

Tl- - l V- -l"""1' lw u"cow '. um:SXZ H
foiuen moninea ana oonejguua

ii. j .l. .iv j i.aI

Fowls esjoj alone the prefix. H
muM mena nia-pia-ce or ne win noiidMUkMi M4 wha tXim meB oon-b-e

entitled longer to the plaoe. I etltuud Ua members. Ba explained

m like eompiimcniS When inej I

are gracefully paid, and even When
... - t .,. I

buvi saiv wiuu livm iiuubnua Vg7"iwe aawHsiauajaa var Msaww asm vj VAA I

Sizht .
lar J m tolaTluUoniaaatoutby

Bc .da,.larga .mU of
our br- - ( v'met with Ue.memben
at their i . last aixhk ''i 1

The Pre;Jen of the Board, Mr. J-- J.

Tolaoa. beinc ehaaat an aoooant of nick. I
I

in kk (imUf. tha mtdu was

fiwnM WM.Ivt..k tk rA.imnt

r -- -
uh rfonae raaponaeu a

and
rfghWOfkwkMltthidm,

that lha object of this meeting was to
Increase the membershlD of the Board I

by making sverv basliHtS man of what- -

i .. .w- - I

.1L1. WW f S l" a gave synopsis or tnawori
' poblio nature thai the Board had

wwawiiiwi im we past, ana ouuwg............ f.M... . ...iasoecretaryreaaa oommunicauon
from Mavor E. H. Maadowa. who re--

gretted his inability to attend, bat ee--

soesd ih. Board that hi. sympatbie.
WM n accord with any moTemeat

. . .At.-- . A I il I. Iiw purpoao 01 aovanouig ina intar--

Ml nf nar nit.

the Importance of Be
eoggeetad tha propriety of an auxiliary
organisation to the Board of Trade to

called upon on extra occasions, and
insisted with much foroe that thers
should bs no rings, no cliquos, but the
one object in view should be the pros
perity of New Bsrne.

Capt. 8. B. Uray was next oalled on
n responded in a short speech

83 1 w ft- - W. K W. SRAILWCODR,

IN84W8 ii4jrwpily and eatif
V J tectorily by

aagedAlm . A S Desjmji

YELLOW FEVER QUARANTINED
poof old Saw BtM has

rteelved ridicule end abuse Irons hr
ier towns, she to otlll prtpr4 to My

4 here it not nor ha tbr bn on cmm

f yUow ftr lbi md with
' the prwBt prTDtka e( lh phyioiM

d4 city council, with the uetoutc of
, the proprietor or tb Only h Hr ia

North Carolina, M Banperty ft How- -'

rdV oli ntd U Nw Her, thr
will Dot to. Bmeo the proprietor. Hill
Dvmrhrfy. wbhen to y to U opU
4 ( EUttern North Croliothfy nod not
twiUU to Tiiit Now Born, lht hU

o,arnttno ilort hlth prioNUnpro-- ;

tectioa for nit. a d I w

4raht.BrgMr ft Eogel' cU-brtu- d

ON Bwr, loo cold, nt
. Jyl7tf A. H. Uoltoit

... . . .. IpoueLts tbfyrall as Dalm, albeit,
tliev r "libn anirpl'a viaita fAw I

, ,, n . . Iir uetweeu.- - oomewmea n i

funinlim(M.t i naii! whAn anvthlna-- l

7 ' Z 7
elae UH inteildetl. For instance,
the higheat compliment to the
De.oer.Ue policy of tariff reform
is the aseertion 01 its opponent that

I

if will m.t. thia .nniitra a I
" I

trade land in less than twenty M.j. John Baghas was called apon
years." The compliment eonaistsLnd responded ia a short speech urging

SPECIAL NOTICE TO C0N3U MERS

nTlngputtny delivery wagon on
lha Mreei.Iaot bow in a poiition to
fuibUh ALL mj customer! with Fuun
Ctsa OrooerlM a ort notioe and a

fury tmall profit. I defy competition.
, warrant nf good, and only aek a trial

to ronvinoo the mot doubtful. Now
wnmnrr nr frlaada ear that ray ad

W ne. in rep.y to ataj. uugnes
auxiliary, said that it

do His rem.rk, were

been used bj a mejaber efay family,
and the result has been veTy'hen-e-
Doiai. i believe it to be a good med-
icine. JAS. K SHEPHEBD.

Mrs Brown, the case alluded to itt
Judge Shepherd's testimonial, says: ,

athimjton, Ar. C, July 20,1880.
it is with pleasure I add mv TaU--

testimonv to the hosts of witneaaea
who have attested the virtues of Mrs
Joe Person's great itemed y. . After
years of debility and suffering, it kis
proven to me the best cf tonics and
blood purifiers. An obstinate." irri--
table ulcer on my ankle, from Which

suffered agony for years, seems to ,

have healed entirely and healthfilly -

under its purifying effects, and, my
general health has greatly improved,

Mrs. 8. T. BROWN".

Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy Will Cnra

Rheumatism and Jkin Eruptions.
'Oxford, N. C, July 13,1888.

Mus. Jdk Person Madam: As '
have been very l u' 'i benefited by -

the une of your Uemedy, 1 think ft
my duty to testify to the same. I

ave for some time past been troubled
ith liheuinatism, and also an erut-- .

tion of the skin on tho ehest aad
houlders, which was verv annoviap.
used your Remedy, and hare been

entirelycurcd of the skin disease, and
ery much relieved of the Kheum-a-

tum. I take preat pleasure in reoom--
mending it to the public. '

Kesp'y, OEO. B. REAVIS.; ,

This Remedy iafor sale by
E. H. MEADOWS & CO,,
New Berne, N. C. Price 1 pt
bottle; 5 per half doz. bottles. Wash
50c. per paekage; $2.50 per half doz.
packages. Send for pamphlet, eo-n-

taining valuable information - and ;

testimonials. Address

MRS. JOE PERSON, ..
K.ITTRKLL, Bf. C, --,

Duffy's Croup Syrup.
Recipe of the late Dr. Walter Dcffy.

PREPARED AND SOLD BYJ

NEW BERNE, North Carolina,.
lunelBdwtf ,7

SALE AND EXCIIAflCL;

IStctTales:
The underitgned having purchased the

eztenalve Btableg on Middle itreet, formerly
conducted by Mr. Cohen, la prepared to fur- -

. vertiaing aod.my wago dont pay me
(with my email pro&ta), and that I will
aooa break. Let ma bath boat Judge
of that. I an ettU paying 100 cenu on

the dollar, my property U in my own
name, and lam determined to tell good
groceries cAaap.

TiraROCEBi1?!. HACKBURN.

TimT.'A BUTTER.' the beet In the
.1 mirket. on tea at Dunn'e. only 80

ceati per lb.
I V 17 BITE LEAD, Mixed Paint, Var

; TT nuh, Oil and Olaee at
. - Geo. Alus ft Co.

TOTTLED BEER, ion cold, and all
13 other cool drinks at
,iyl7tf A. B. Bolton's.

TT8E PURE ICE, mannfacturad by
U the Jerraan Ioe Faotory. Iirvti
rilLL at the Broad Ba. Store where
I ou cin bar all kinds of Freeh
Groceries low tor each only.

. . O. T. H. Pail, Agt.

The Siooz are gtio on the war

path in Wjominx.

pleibb read carefnllj our article

on Coalition that will appear Snn

dir. '

totod tnd ien,ibIe,
John S. Long, Esq. was called on and

resnondint eloouentlr oteturad the- - - I

f w n... ,. ....
nam inuiwawa w si w tav iwov i

wotkof the Board of Trade and its ml
turs possibllltiee.

Clamant Manlv Ea. resnondsd to
Mils mnA whan ha had connlnitad Cant,
Jones pronounced it tha best speech yet
made. It was praotioal and to ths
point.

Gen. Cullen A. Battle was nsxt called
upon and ha responded in a few well

chosen remarks.
W. E. Clark, Esq., was the next

...b.. ..4 k. ln. --loM I

. .' . . . .. . .
down to DOJinoss. as me ooara oi
Trade had conoluded to throw down I

the barriers and Invite all to come in,
it was their duty to accept and join to- -

gather for the good or tne city.
Msj. John Hughes moved that the I

namaa nf all nraaent ba called and the

1 k..- -

H -

V

i.

AMnue Citiaea: Mr. o. a. ew- -
of

lTim. CJ. Th.VVu wiu U
tawd rom Seotember 17 to It, and
wUI ba food for auty days. Tberatce
wU1 l lH lot tb naM U,P"

Klneton Iea mee: fciwn poutoee
AM An nrrahll PAa.VABna ! a atAWr . .r- -
SSale called to adTertwemeot of fund
remaiainc anoatled for io Lands of
CMIDarlOT COUM Cittt.. JOUTi kU
Jouraed Monday morning. Judge Mar- -

rimoa did not create a favorable opinion
among our people as judge

Washington Gazette: Crops in Cur or
rituck are promising. Eight large
sea going eohooners in port yesterday,
beeidee a number of email craft. Uur
wharves are beginning to auume
knaliAa-li- b m mmrutt. man llwina
near Everett's has a melon vine that

P"" 0B U twelve melon that average 30

Poundi each, beeidee a number of
imftUf f OD?B

iaRaws and Observer: Mr. D. W. Mac
Rae, an old gentleman living near Max a

"i .uu.i.u, UUUc. .u --"
menUl aberration, fatally ihot David
McQueen, son of Col. A. J. McQueen

Tueeday. without cao.e. MacRae
i.no. in MrUneoni. living but
to justaltve. The neat lamination

JTSrJ:,: tfo'lfi!
Mi 83d cf fptember. 158. Fifteen

a . .
applicants niw oeen regwierea up to
date. There was a giacd farmers'
dinner and speaking near Auburn yes
terday, at which Mr. A. u Jonea and
Col. L L. Polk, of thia city, and Col. O.
B. Pickett, of Texas, delivered ad
dresses. There was a large gathering
of farmers and their families, and the
day was passed pleasantly and profita-
bly to all.

ADVICE TO HOTI1KKS.
Mas. Win blow '8 Boothinq Syrup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, soften
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colio, and is the best remedy for liar- -

hcea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle
tnarl?dtutheatnlv

Yellow Fever.
Nkw OhleaNS, Aug. 80 A ppecial

from Jacksonville. Via.. SAva: The situ
ation to-da- y is not only no better but
rather worse. A great jump in the

. . j J :numoer , oi new
.

case
. . .

causeu uumay
, ,

mUXVUiL U UTJVUIV IC1 a) 111 J w u , alUU VUO

trains out were crowded from 10 till 2
o'olock. Health certificates are no
Issued daily by the Board of Health. It
naa oeen uooiueu uert, vj voe auxiliary
Association to try to get the people to
move out to the camp so as to depopu
late the place more, and by this means
endeavor to check tbe fever's courte.
Tbe poor who are unable to go will be
assisted and every enort made to fret
rid of a large number of our people.

New cases today spring up right and
and left, and the prospects are good for
an increase in tno numuer tumgnt.
Thirteen cases were reported up to
noont with three deaths. This rspld
increase helps on the exodus snd will
carry out 1500 people this week. The

ffiSkt!?--y. u at ej,.ht. jh. physicians are
not prompt in reporting the cases which
Dess out from undsr their charge oured.

dona already upon the Grand Un,ion
Hotel and ad joininK premises, but the
infeotlon still appears to crop out iu thst
nsianoornooa wun aiarming irequency

L--
i1 TiiaBM. One ratirVinr feature

of the situation is the mild form of
many of the new cases. I here are
"kln- - "f"0118 w ? ". B0W

war.nw Orlians. Ausust 83. --A Jack- -

son, Miss., special says: The following
order. BDDroved by the Governor, wa
Issued today : On account of the in,
crease of yellow fever at Jacksonville- -
Fla.. It has, by the opinion of the sxecus
hh oouiiDiHm ui itiio Dbara uuuu vi
Health, became necessary to adopt
awre wrrngen. measurea lor ine prowo- -

tion of the Btate. it is therefore or
dsred that on and after this date no
persons will be permitted to enter the
J. . m an i .a.

IDH.w0Or i onnoBBoB omen vne j popmih
aa awaat.HaekA fpnir) W.PIA M saftltrt. I I rTlntllSB va siuvwtv uvui -- vr VWWw.v. th. lt nnt haan arnnaad in !..... By otder of exeontiTe com
mlttaa nf tha Htata Board of Health

Lemon Elixir. '

A FLIASANT LEMOU DRINK.
T. T V ....

I uures tnaigestion, neaascne, maiaris

I ala. KMnava and Blood:
i. . . ...

I Lmon itttxtr ia prapwea irum uif --aah intuM nt Ijmnni namhiarait wrlthr . .
other Tsgeubis river tonK8, oatnartios,

IDn:i'ff, 5'?.. f nB
" f0""- - Ter r?r4
. AS Old Cltlien of AtlanU, Ui.

lk R tha racommstldatioa of Rev. (1. C.
Davis, I used Dr. Moxley's Lemon Elixirrl...,. hMBll, iinpalpitation and irregular action of the
hsart with coneiipaUon and tAllonanees.
I also suffered greatly with gravelsnd
great pains in tha back and kidneys,
much of tha time unable to Stand alone.
I . L.'M. kl.l... aad
used many remedies, but got no sallaf.

ly with constipation and sick headaches
from which she could get no relief. The

I Lemon Elixir cured
mime. :t j ' ' a.. u. aknold,

; 1 i S3 Ella street, Atlanta, Oa.

as I U. U.. Atlanta, ua, .

their identity, ar give reasonable ae- -

surauoa that they Save not Meat la nay
plaoa where yellow fever la known to
extot withia tweaty-flv-e days.

Fiasco Dcitt, Port Physiciaa. a
E. B. Miasows, Mayor.

Baekiea'a Araiaa aais.
Thi Bar Salts ia tha world for

Ouu, Bruises, Soros, Uloara, Sal
Rheum, Fever Bores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, ChJlblatae, Corns, aad all Ski
Eruptions, aad poaitivaiy' euros piles

no pay required. It to guaranteed to
rive perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Prioe tS cents par box. For
tale bv K. N. Duff v. Jan 17

Bulldlag and Loan Association.
The twelfth installment to due Sept.

1st. Psymentaoan be made to me as
usual. Stockholders must ba prompt

their payment or fines will be
charged.

T
.

T r "..nn.n.v fc? '
.j iv o- i a tuia w a i , act j

A WaiuM's DUeav.ry. ful
"Another wonderful discovery has

been made snd that too by a lady in this
county. Diseaae fastened its clutches
upon her snd for seven years she with-
stood its several testa, but her vital e

ware undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months
she coughed incessantly and oouid not
sleep. Me bought of us a bottle of Dr. I
King's New Discovery for Consumption
and was so much relieved on taking
Brat dose that she slept all night and
with ooe bottle has been miraculously
cured. Her name ia Mrs. Luther Lutz. '

Thns write W. C. Bsmrioh & Co , of
Shelby, N. C. Get a bottle free at R. N.
Duffy s drug store.

School Notice.
MI3S EMILY FEREBEE wiil reopen I

er School Sept. 17th, 1888. si did

school menus aid youhs ladus
Mrs A. T. JERKINS will re open her

School for the reception of Girla and
Toung Ladies, on

MONDAY, SEPT. 17th, 1888.
IPrompt entrance eminently deairable.

Sept. 1st. dlf

For Rent,
That desirable and commodious dwel

ling now occupied by James M. How
ard, on South Front street. For terms
pply at the office of
a31 dtf Mrs E. B. ELLIS.

School Notice.
Miss LIZZIE OLIVER will ooen a

School at the Chapel on George street,
September 10, 1888. a31 dlw

For Sale Cheap,
A FORTY 8A.W GEORGIA GIN in

good condition, haying been used only
one seasoo.

Apply to
a31 dwli K. R JONES.

Lime, Cement, Plaster
and Hair at

J. C. WEITTYS.

Rope, Faints, Oil and
Ship Chandlery at

J. C. WHITTY'S.
gaai m m

hot everytninar in
the Hardware and Ma
chinery line go to

J. C. WHITTY'S.

Sale of Land.
Purauant to a Jadcment of the Superior

Oonrt of Oiaven eoualv, randerad In the
oaaa of "jamas u. uannaon. Aamr or tne
tata of Paler Gbaavara, daoaaaad, vs. Patrick
Oheavera and others, helrs-et-Ie- defend-
ants," the underaig ned will tall at Public
Auction, at tne cour
of New Berne. N. O on MONDAY, OCTO- -
BERiat.1888. at twelve a'cioca, if., the
following Heal Eatata batonglng to the Ba
tata oi reier uneevers. aaeeaaea, to wit:

A eerlain tract of land In No. S Townahln,
Craven county , n tbe sooth side of Neuae
River and aaat side Moeeley Creek, adjoin
lncthellandaof Wa, P. Biddle. parohaaed
of Durant Lane, eontalnlog 118 acres more
or lew. Alaoone other tiact of land adotn- -

lng tha above tract, eontalnlng too acres
mare or Mas. wntcn tracts or lana were
conveyed by Keedhaaa Loftln to Pater
Cheevers bv dead baarinc data Bent. 11th
law. reeoraaa in tteeorae oi uraven oonntv.
Book Ha S, folio 42, to w htehdeed referenoe
is hereby made for a mora fall and eomnlate
deaciiptkmof aald traetaof land. Bald lands
alao adjoin the lands of Wright Hoore and
others.

Tarsas of Bale- - One half cash; balance on
six mon i na eraai.

Mew BernerM. CL, Aat.Sth, WS.,. .. , JAHKKO. HARRISON.
SOi Adm'r of Peter Oheavare. dec' d.

School Notice.
MIS3 LEAH iONES wUI open hsr

Sohool, Beptember 10. 1888.
Hiss Major HotJOHTOir, French and

German teacher. i . ;

Tuition $3.50 per month. : aot23

V $50 Ee7ard i
For tha arrest and eonvtotion ef any
person entering the city contrary to
quarantine regulations, or the harbor
tng or persons passing . rrom yellow
fever infected localities, wilt ba paid to
the party causing such arrest and con
yiotion, - , " ,!;:.'.. -

v

E. n. HAtows,lIsyor.1
Er&As Ftxchkr, Clerk. .

- v

- Mitob HEWITT of New York work of ole"lia "P nd disinfect-Bama- sdesired beoomsor those wni to forward most gratify ingly.
members ba Uken down as applicants. . y,,. pogsibiy can be done has been. r intimates that he would accept

, .re nomination ; v'

r r An additional jellow fever refn--
" get camp la to be established at

some point in the mountains of

North Carolina.

'' Chabxes B. Botjss, 61 Manches

in the covert admission that the
people are 80 enamonred with

tariff redaction that they will con- -

klnne to call for it nntil no tariff re ba

mainB. Bat the truth is, the
American people are sensible, and
as soon as the tariff reaches tbe
point where custom duties Will- I

meet the expenses of Government,
economically administered, it Will

rest there. It is not the fixed pohcy 1

or the uovernment to leyy taxes

The present international revenue
system is a temporary expedient .
to meet an extraordinary condition
of affairs, and when it passes away
the tariff must provide means for
defraying the expenses of govern
ment.

LOCAL NEWS.
September.

That was a fine business meeting at
tha Board of Trade rooms last night.

Tha farmers say that the oool nights
tha last wek or two in August have
somewhat damaged the prospects of
ortton. "

The board of trustees of New Bsrne
Academy was In session - yesterday
evening. Nothing of importance was
done, ,

Ear. Benry W. Batttle will return
from his vacation trip tonight and re
turns regular pastoral dutiee Sunday I

morning. -

..'". J IThe steamer Florence ran agair.it the
Clyde wharf yesterday causing a steam I

nine to break, and the sudden aacano of l
steam caeatsd some Uttie excitement,
Nobody hurt -

B. P. Cheatham, one of the RspuL- -
lioan candidates for Congress In the
seoond dlsttlct,hu beenln the aounty l

a few days and addressed the people of I

James City on. Thursday night It is
Mebansa time next.

. . .
That tborouahbrad Kentuoky steed 1

that ran over Mr. Stephen Priest a few I

days ago did not belong to Dr, B.N.
Duffy as wa formerly stated, but to tbe
property of that rising young bard that
habits not a mile from the Doctor's
plaoe of business. . ?- t;

'

Wonder if Bro. Robinson of the Argus
a . .... anu seen a copy ci mis weexa issue w
k. v....wni n.rvti. . hIimimm

publtohed in thto clt,? .liany o! en,
oitiren. are very much interested, sad
ta ui witn a. oraaa nan nr niaaanra. an i

article In that nanov nn tha naarantina I
a r-- 7 - - i

diffloultiei. i' .

--

Oneofthegoodresultoof ekotlngT.
M. Simmons, Esq.vto Congreat from
this district is the securing the passage
of an act to build a new revenue cutter 1

for the waters of Eastern Carolina.
Tbe headquarters of the cutter being at

nn.k '- I

sapplies and our meohsnios are -- n
given employment In making jepairS.

-
" '.I '.siAH

Steamer IOTementfc f . f

The Veeper of the E. C. D. Una sailsd
reaterdav afternoon whh full 'careo of' 'lumber, naval itores, cotton, shingles
and general merchandise. The Eaglet
of this line will arrive today.

Fersonal. ,
' , v i

J. L. Rhem, jr., has "gone lo Chapel
Cl'.l to ertcr College. , .

Laufll-.t- i Vs n Ic.'t yesterdsy for
i ' - l stc i .v;"3, Va.

I T. E
: ' 'isnd family cf

i arrive 1.1a" Ce cl'f h
vstr r'ra frc;a at!

; ter, Va.f lerved in the Confederate
- army and came out penniless. V Be
-"- iwentto New York, and is now a man tbe public with the very beet service la '

.

Capt, B. H. way made a forcible
t. .nmwri nf tha mntinn nf Ifal.

InnBhaa. I

" i
The notion was put, unanimously

adopted, and ayary gentleman present, I

and thara waa a larva nnmbar. an-- 1

nouneed his wUllngnese to become a
i

member. I

The , President then . Invited the I

vnaata ant mamhara nmaant, ta tha I

k.i k.M ?.k.t. I

spread and anon speeches made byn.la numoer or genuemea present.
who was present says "the man's i

name who made that punch ought to
.1MUnJn.anwiithaak!aaof Tlm. M

7VT. - i' I

ru".rTuZ. r'.: 1 I

terestlog one, our spaot up.

n.tfe ef flAlh UrMB
. .a a e I

TO a Community WnOSe largest later- -

est to fishing, the death of a man whose
wnoia lowiiiaens turn uaa uvou ua.mu
u nan ana ' nan euinuv ana mu toe
" Jrttos of the denizens ofthedfep.
WUV uasay utvivu vm Baas www vwuva isr
tion that ftoh inaT ba m artmnall sub- -
.iuj .i... . w :- - .u.j .i... -.-wi.t.
aepfcurew

HORSES and VEHICLES of EVERY DES- - '

CRIPTION. -
1" lne atock alwayi on hand for HIRE, SALE

or EXCHANGE. An a xperience of savavak
yeara baa made me familiar with, the) nSadS '
of New Berne and vicinity In thla line,' as J
no pat n a will be spared to give the fullest.
atlafactton. Drlvera and tearna rarnWieir

for any occasion or to any part of swneuml
tng country. x. BWILUV::

Jy27d3m Middle street

VALUABLE PROPERTY:

A e Baldwin Upright Engine, a
thlrty-fly- e aaw Brown Gin, In good repair, a H

BUlupa Cotton Preaa, which needs about I5.CS
worth of work to put In proper order, and
one good ai new Thimble Skaln Tennease
wagon. .

No caah wanted. Will sell on long time '

? ZZlZLttt regulating the Wver, Stomach, Bow

millionaire.
' , The joint debate between Fowle

and Doctery is absorbing interest
Both claim tha victory, but the

prisoners taken show that the Re-

publicans were routed. r

i -- Ox last Wednesday Senator
ga n".4 'of Texas, introduced a bill to

place Imported jnte bagging on the
f..a i: i, which was referred to the

coacitte on finance.' -- "

AccosEisa to" latest advices re

ceived at the headquarters of the
' Kational Democratic Committee

tla formation of campaign clubs
- throughout the country is going on

with resarlcatla rapidity. v."

Tn2CharictteCIironic3e,afavor
Ue with the Journal1 and con- -

f - Vj c z 3 cf the test dalUcs in

tVo J?, 1- -1 c; ir;?d bands,' Mr.

Hcaty r Z tzi tlr. Chalk tafc
Ir r.i i' T;tU gentlemen

C".t e'rf rds and best

: r 1 1 .rt:'3T aia Laa's
. c. : atc'i e:.;S5 The trunk

- : 5 T3 r--
y t";y will t;zzi

M1 j C:- - if

of ieth 0 '.XSSSJthe world-renowae- d pisciculturist, at :&su?e
hia S.JJtzSTS! tVir"".'" indls-aaito- &5 Om bottla S

with flrat claai real estate security, eight par,""'
cent, interrat. l- : J ' i 1

Engine, Gin and Preaa $360 00, first east ;
roo.00. .; i , jt

Wagon 840.00, flrat cost ss.oe. For further ,

" . , , . . .ana morsel Hiau ui wa uuu. m m awuaat- -

..4 a Inaa thak shnnM nnk ha naaaad- - rIk. in.ii.nna Rnnn a inaa an hta rnanita.
i mankind. .

rziZ-j-
r Mriod of uir. but iro stul

:;tfi ana-a- d In hto Ufa work, beins--

Superintendent of the New York Bute
PiahuTT Cnmmiaakm. When laat winter
hewas seyerely Injured

,
fat ...his back. by

wnJon timt n fcM een t confirmed
invalid. The' bnsihess to ,whioh Mr.
Green bad deroted his life greatly la--
fluenced it and gave him those pecuilarl- -

ties of character which bss greatly dis--
I .!! V.J V.. .1ll- - n.m
otarTaEtt melluuye and quiet, and

Information apply at iotrwrAt offleo , .X

NOTICE.' , tiTi-
Change of Place for Ifolcffri i

Rlftctlona in TVrf."' mi ,..
: Townahirr:

North CAROtritACBAViit tofcirrr
- vouoty wmmiaaianera' umoo; 1

New Berne. An. th.riRtSL
Notice ia hereby siven thak a an

der of the Board, of Count?
sioners of Craven county, passed v.'
aayv mo voting precinct at Broc k 'e
Store id No; 9 Township in said com.; y,
naa oeenenangea rront saia puce t o

Maya Store at or .in Jasper, to t?
knowa and designated, ss. Jasper Pre-
cinct in said townViH, . and that a!

observed when quite a young man, the 'Dr. Motley's Lemon Elixir alona has
salmon In Canada prsptring tiieir nests made tr perfect ears bt all these dis-t-o

c"t their spawn. Ua then first con-- eases.' I am now a well man. My
ceived tha idea that fiah could ha wife has for roanv years suffered treat- -
batched artiSclally and ho cherishsd
the Idea until bis most enthusiastic
bop!s were realized. Ia lCC7he began
i'i r si rropsj:"-!OT- i or saaa
C t river, and after roscy ob-

. ,( i ? oranoe sl ot&er causes,! ' Bold by drufrgista. . 60 cents and II
be tS : . fctpili H r rouslper bottle. Prepared by. n, Mozley,

elections in said township shall be fc

at said last named place until Cher?
ordered, ...... tJ,f ,

By order of the Board ,
;

'. - . orlando nucr,
.. s7dS0J4 ''t Clerk Board C : ..

f w- -f "3 er ti i .a,
lal t . o 1 it, vm ti roaksl Sold la New B( rae ly R. N. Duffy.

w. y i " iist. idrugjwt,


